The extracellular matrix of the cuticle of Gordius panigettensis (Gordioiidae, Nematomorpha): observations by TEM, SEM and AFM.
The cuticle of Gordius panigettensis (Sciacchitano, 1955) was studied by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The cuticle is composed of 30-50 compact layers. The number of the layers is higher in the central part of the animal's body and decreases at the extremities. Each layer is composed of parallel tightly packed fibres approximately 640 nm in diameter and of indefinite length. The fibres run strictly parallel within each layer, while in adjoining layers they run at a variable angle from 45 degrees in the central body to 90 degrees in the extremities. Each fibre shows a barely detectable filamentous inner structure and is enveloped in a thin highly regular net formed by hexagonal meshes. Our results suggested that these fibres should be proteinaceous although non-collagenous. Thinner radial fibres run among the large fibres and across all the layers and span the whole thickness of the cuticle from the epithelial layer located deep underneath the large fibres up to the epicuticle on the external surface of the animal.